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R e p o r t  o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r y
To the President of the University:
S i r : I have the honor to present the report of the University L ibrary  for the 
academ ic year 1946-1947.
ST A FF
T he year 1946-1947 is m arked by the retirem ent from  the lib rary  staff of three 
of its m em bers who have held key positions in  the organization: E. R . B. Willis, 
Associate L ibrarian ; Miss E lizabeth Ingersoll, Supervisor of Accessions; an d  George 
de Grassi, Supervisor of Classification and  Stacks. T heir com bined period of service 
totals over one hundred  years. T hey have rendered notable service to the L ibrary  
and  its users for m ore th an  a generation and  they have seen the L ibrary  grow from  
a  relatively small collection of high quality  to its present position am ong the great 
research libraries in the country. Each of them  has m ade his own significant con­
tribu tion  tow ard the developm ent of the L ibrary  and  has earned the respect and  
gra titude of the  U niversity for the services rendered.
Special note m ay well be taken of the services of M r. E. R . B. Willis who jo ined  
the library  staff as Superin tendent of the R eaders Division after receiving his 
M aster’s degree in Classics in 1914. Since th a t tim e, under varying titles, M r. 
Willis has been concerned w ith the reference and  circulation service of the L ibrary  
and  w ith the strengthening of its collections. M r. Willis was advanced to the posi­
tion of Assistant L ibrarian  in 1923; he served as a  m em ber of the executive com m it­
tee during the year 1929-1930 and  in 1930 he was m ade Associate L ibrarian . From  
D ecem ber 1945 un til Septem ber 1946, M r. Willis served as Acting L ib rarian  and 
from  th a t date un til the tim e of his retirem ent, he has carried  on his duties as Asso­
ciate L ibrarian . Effective Ju ly  1, 1947, he has been given the title Associate L i­
b rarian , Em eritus. D uring this past year, M r. Willis has been of inestim able value 
in in troducing the new m em bers of the staff to the  activities and  procedures of the 
L ibrary, in assisting them  in m eeting the daily problems, and  in form ulating plans 
for the future.
In  view of the retirem ent of these key staff m em bers, it was ap p aren t early in 
the year th a t m uch effort m ust be devoted to securing com petent personnel to in ­
sure the continuation  and  developm ent of the L ibrary’s program . An exam ination 
of the duties of these three positions and  of the assignment of o ther tasks th roughout 
the L ibrary  m ade it clear th a t it w ould be desirable to arrange for new allocations 
of duties in connection w ith  the new appointm ents. Accordingly, after considera­
tion w ith the  L ibrary  Board, it was agreed th a t the position of Assistant D irector 
should be defined in  the future as an  adm inistrative position only instead of a  
com bined adm inistrative and  service position. T he responsibility for service to 
readers form erly carried  by the Associate L ibrarian  has accordingly been divided 
between the C irculation departm ent and the Reference departm ent, each of w hich 
is headed by an  experienced professional lib rarian . T he Acquisitions departm ent 
instead of being solely a purchasing u n it has had  the scope of its activities enlarged 
to include all of the acquisition processes of the L ibrary  including gift and  exchange 
work and  responsibility for the duplicate collections. T he care, order, and  arrange­
m ent of the book stacks has been transferred from  the Classification L ibrarian  to 
the C irculation departm ent and  the  cataloguing activities form erly carried  on by 
the curators, of the various special collections have been transferred to the Catalogue 
departm ent, except w here unusual language difficulties m ake this arrangem ent 
im practicable. U nder the new arrangem ent, all the departm ents concerned w ith 
service to the public, th a t is C irculation, Reference, Periodicals, and  Special Col­
lections are placed under the im m ediate supervision of the Assistant D irector. T he 
th ree technical service departm ents, Acquisitions, Catalogue, an d  Classification 
report directly to the D irector.
W ith this reorganization of the duties of the lib rary  approved, it was possible 
to  define clearly the scope of each position w hich was to be filled an d  the search 
for the new staff m em bers was begun. T he outcom e of th a t search has indeed been 
a happy one and  we can record w ith satisfaction th e  following appointm ents:
G. F. Shepherd, J r . ,  Assistant D irector; Felix R eichm ann, Acquisitions L ib rarian ; 
W ilfred L. M orin, C irculation L ib rarian ; D agney V. A nderson, Classification 
L ib rarian ; and  Josephine M . T harpe , Reference L ibrarian .
A t the very outset of the year, i t  was evident th a t some additional assistance 
m ust be provided im m ediately to carry  the load a t the public service desks an d  to 
advance the clerical work in the technical departm ents. Five new positions were 
provided th rough  an  emergency appropria tion  and  the results have been highly gratifying.
T he following staff m em bers were appointed  during  the course of the year:
Anderson, Miss D agney 
Bailey, Mrs. Sarah  J .  
Bawlf, Miss Ann 
Bollinger, M rs. M argaret 
Drew, M rs. M illicent 
D ull, Miss M axine 
Emerson, Miss M ary 
Flolzman, M rs. E laine 
H orm ats, M rs. Arlene
L aum an, Miss Frances 
Nickels, M rs. Bernice 
Paskow, M rs. Jo a n  
R eichm ann, Felix 
Roewer, M rs. Ddrothy. 
Rus, M rs. M ary  Jea n  
Sanford, M rs. Irm gard  
Shepherd, G. F. 
W alker, Miss Frances
T he following m em bers of the staff have resigned during  the past year:
Adams, M rs. D orothy 
Bailey, M rs. Sarah  J . 
Beskin, Miss H ertha  
Drew, M rs. M illicent L. 
D ull, Miss M axine 
Emerson, Miss M ary 
Goldstein, Mrs. Edith
H olzm an, M rs. E laine 
Paskow, M rs. Jo a n  
Robinson, M rs. Rosam und 
Roewer, M rs. D orothy 
Stickler, Carlyle R.
T aylor, R obert B. 
T im m erm an, Miss E lizabeth
S P A C E  N E E D S  O F T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  L IB R A R Y
Even a casual visitor to the U niversity L ib rary  in recent years could no t help 
b u t be impressed w ith the need of additional space for readers, for books, an d  for 
library  staff m em bers. T h e  most serious need w hich developed im m ediately after 
the opening of the fall semester was for add itional seating space for readers. D ay 
after day during the busy hours of the m orning and  the afternoon, students were 
to be found sitting on the steps in the lobby and  leaning against card  catalogue 
cases and  exhibit cases while they tried  to read reserve books. I t  was im perative 
th a t add itional space be found im m ediately. Fortunately , the  center room  on the 
second floor of M cG raw  H all was not in use and th rough  the cooperation of the 
School of Business and  Public A dm inistration an d  the  D epartm en t of Sociology 
it was m ade available for library  use. W ith  the assistance of the D epartm ent of 
Buildings an d  G rounds, it was possible to have this room  w ell-lighted an d  suitably, 
if som ew hat shabbily, equipped by early Novem ber. A portion of the reserve book 
collection was transferred and  the  im m ediate seating problem  was solved. New 
chairs have recently been acquired and  they have reduced the noise and  have 
added to  the com fort of readers. D uring  the  sum m er the room  is being further 
refurbished p reparatory  to its use in the coming year as a  reserve book room  and  
as a  reading room  for the School of Business and  Public A dm inistration.
Although' the M cG raw  H all reserve room  gave us a tem porary  solution to one 
of our space problems, it d id  nothing to provide add itional shelving space for 
books or work space for lib rary  staff m em bers. In  an  a ttem p t to solve these further 
problem s, a  study was m ade over a  period of several weeks of the use of the various 
sem inar rooms in  the library  building. This study disclosed the fact th at, while 
several of the sem inar rooms were ra th er heavily used by small groups of g raduate  
students, there were o ther sem inar rooms w hich received only very slight use on the 
p art of anyone. Discussions were, therefore, entered in to  w ith the departm ents
to which these sem inar rooms had been assigned to find o ther means of supplying 
their library  needs. As a result, the form er English sem inar room  has been trans­
form ed into the office of the Assistant D irector and  the three sem inar rooms on 
the lower floor, formerly used by G reek and  L atin  and  French and  G erm an, have 
been taken over for the Acquisitions and  Catalogue departm ents. T he European 
History sem inar has been discontinued and  the collection of classics m aterial has 
been transferred to this room  w hich now becomes the Classics Sem inar.
T he problem  of additional shelving space for books could not be solved as readily, 
but w ith the assistance of the A dm inistration and the cooperation of the Law School, 
arrangem ents were concluded w hereby the basem ent stack floor in M yron T aylor 
H all and a basem ent room in the new A dm inistration Building were assigned to the 
University L ibrary. L ate in the year it was possible through a stroke of good luck 
to secure free-standing steel stacks for the room in the A dm inistration Building. 
These two stack areas will provide shelving for upw ards of 100,000 volumes of less 
frequently used publications which will be m oved out of the University L ibrary 
building. W ith these publications removed, it will be possible to reorganize and 
rearrange the stacks so th a t greater efficiency in shelving and  delivery of books may 
be achieved.I t  is obvious th a t all of these arrangem ents are m erely tem porary. T hey are in 
no sense a solution to the L ib rary ’s space problem s. W ith  this realization in mind, 
the L ibrary  Board recom m ended to the Trustees th a t an  architect be selected to 
develop plans for the expansion of the existing library  building and  also to p repare 
plans for a new library  building. T he arch itectu ral firm  of O ’C onnor and  K ilham  
has been selected and  has been instructed to p repare plans and  sketches for the 
expansion of the present building. In  order th a t the architect m ight be provided 
w ith a  com prehensive statem ent of the U niversity’s needs in a  cen tra l lib rary  build­
ing, a  special faculty com m ittee was appointed  by the C hairm an of the L ibrary  
Board to canvass faculty opinion, to study the problem  and  to subm it a report. 
T he m em bers of this com m ittee were Professors H . A. W ichelns, C hairm an, K night 
Biggerstaff, M orris G. Bishop, W . S. Cole, H errell DeGraff, J .  A. H artell, and  Paul
H . Black. T he Com m ittee’s report, subm itted to the L ibrary  Board on Ju n e  10, 
was favorably received by the Board and, w ith only m inor changes, was sent on to 
the architect to serve as a  basis for his plans. W hen these plans are com pleted, if 
they appear to be a satisfactory solution of the U niversity’s problem  of providing 
suitable and adequate quarters for its library, an  intensive cam paign m ust be un d er­
taken to secure the funds necessary to execute the plans. If  suitable plans for the 
expansion of the present library  building cannot be developed, it is im perative 
th a t plans for an  entirely new building be prepared  and  a determ ined and  success­
ful effort be m ade to secure the required  funds. T he reputation  of the U niversity 
will suffer seriously unless a  vigorous attack  on its lib rary  problem s can be under­
taken and  carried  through to a satisfactory conclusion a t an  early date.
S U R V E Y
T hroughou t the years of its grow th and  expansion, the U niversity has been well 
aw are of the need for library  facilities. O ver the years library  facilities of various 
kinds and varying quality  have been developed in individual departm ents, colleges, 
and  schools of the University. T he relationships of these different libraries to the 
U niversity L ibrary  have also varied greatly. T he result of this grow th and  develop­
m ent is th a t we now find ourselves in a  difficult and  a t times an  am biguous situation. 
T here  is frequently duplication and m ultiplication of effort, of publications, and 
of services. A t o ther points, there are serious gaps w hich are filled by none of the 
existing agencies. I t  is only in  recent years, for example, th a t a  determ ined effort 
to construct a union catalogue in  the U niversity L ibrary  has been undertaken. 
This catalogue is not yet com plete bu t it is m ore nearly so th an  it  was in  the past. 
In  the acquisition of m aterials there is no clear cu t division of responsibility, nor 
is there a t present any m eans by w hich one can ascertain readily and  easily w hat 
lib rary  is buying w hat publications. In ternally  there are such problem s as th a t 
created  by the classification system w hich is, by general agreem ent, out of date 
and  inadequate for a collection of this size.In  an  effort to secure an  objective appraisal of the libraries of the University, as
well as the most inform ed advice regarding our p rogram  for the future, it was con­
sidered desirable by the L ibrary  Board to  recom m end th a t a  survey be m ade of 
the entire library  situation of the U niversity by m en of national repu ta tion  in  the 
university lib rary  field who have no present affiliation w ith Cornell U niversity. 
I t  is a  pleasure to report favorable action by the Board of Trustees on this proposal. 
A rrangem ents have, therefore, been m ade for a  com m ittee consisting of D r. Louis R. 
W ilson, D ean Em eritus of the G raduate  L ibrary  School of the U niversity of Chicago 
and  form erly L ibrarian  of the U niversity of N o rth  C arolina; R obert B. Downs, 
D irector of L ibraries and  of the L ibrary  School of the U niversity of Illinois; and  
D r. M aurice F. T auber, Professor in the School of L ib rary  Service a t C olum bia 
University, to conduct such a survey. T he surveyors will undertake a  thorough, 
study and  exam ination of the libraries on the cam pus an d  of their policies, collec­
tions, records, and  procedures an d  will p repare  a report for publication w hich is 
designed to analyze the present situation and  m ake recom m endations for future 
developm ent. T he report of the survey should ch art the way for the libraries of the 
University during the next generation.
BO O K  FU N D S
T he funds w hich have been appropria ted  annually  for the purchase of books 
have been inadequate to m ain tain  the acquisition program  w hich is essential in 
order th a t the faculty and  students m ay have available the publications required  
for teaching and  research purposes. In  recent years there has been far too great 
reliance on gifts and  donations from  friends and  supporters of the L ibrary  in bu ild ­
ing up  the book collection. T h e  experience of research libraries generally makes 
it clear th at, a lthough gifts and  bequests are of g reat im portance to  any library, 
nevertheless no lib rary  can safely try  to substitute chance gifts and  donations for a 
planned program  of purchases. Such a program , of the scope necessary in an  insti­
tu tion  offering a broad  an d  diversified program  of teaching an d  research, requires 
the  regular annual provision of substantial funds for the purchase of books, periodi­
cals, documents, m anuscripts, and  o ther types of lib rary  m aterials. In  view of the 
lim ited funds provided by the annual appropria tion  for books, it is a tr ib u te  to the 
energy and  the efficiency of the library  staff th a t such a  fine collection has been 
bu ilt up. But no staff can do the impossible, and  if the  L ib rary  is to fill in the  gaps 
developed in the past because of lack of funds and  also to go forw ard on a b road  
fron t collecting new publications, it m ust be assured of substantial annual ap p ro ­
priations for the purchase of books.D uring the w ar years, because of the unavailability  of E uropean publications, 
the L ibrary’s purchasing program  was curtailed  drastically. T his has resulted in a 
surplus w hich has been carried  forw ard for several years. By action of the L ibrary  
Board, this w ar fund reserve has been m ade available for active purchasing during 
the year .1947-1948. T h e  to ta l funds available for books for the com ing year, there­
fore, because of the reappropriations, will be ra th er substantial, b u t it m ust be 
clearly understood th a t this provides for one year only and  th a t thereafter, be­ginning next year, a  very considerable increase in the appropriations for the p u r­
chase of books will be essential.
A C Q U ISIT IO N S
T he to ta l am ount expended for books, periodicals, an d  b inding during  the past 
year was $45,678.62 as com pared w ith $36,596 for the  year 1945—1946. T he to tal 
num ber of item s added to the U niversity L ibrary  an d  its various collections was 
19,162. O f the 11,385 items added to the general library, 4,065 were gifts and  7,320 
w ere purchases.T he accom panying table shows the num ber of item s added  during  the year and  
the present extent of all of the libraries of the University. T h e  table includes for the 
first tim e the holdings of the libraries of the following units of the U niversity located 
outside of I thaca : T he New York S tate A gricultural E xperim ent Station  a t Geneva, 




G eneral L ibrary  (including W ordsw orth C ollection).............. 11,385 783,270
D an te  C ollection ...................................................................................  39 10,953
P etrarch  C ollection..............................................................................  14 4,607
Icelandic C ollection ............................................................................. 128 22,786
W ason Chinese C ollection ................................................................. 616 44,366
Cornell U niversity T heses.................................................................  480 17,616
Philological Sem inary .........................................................................  2 1,193
L atin  S em inary   . . .  326
Sage School of Philosophy................................................................  7 1,002
French  Sem inary   . . .  24
G erm an Sem inary   . . .  • 759A m erican H istory S em in ary   . . .  671
M anuscrip ts............................................................................................  26 1,103
M ap s.......................................................................................................... 4,897 8,782
Cornell U niv. M aps and  P lans.    . . .  202
U . S. Coast S urvey   . . .  950
U . S. Geological Survey T opographical M a p s .........................  234 6,880
British Geological Survey M a p s   . . .  600
College of A rchitecture L ib ra ry ........................................    333 6,711
Barnes H all L ib rary  (R eligion).......................................................  49 4,516
Chem istry L ib rary  (Special)............................................................  25 652
Comstock M em orial L ibrary  (Entom ology)............................... 205 3,395
Economics L aboratory  C ollection  . . .  340
Forestry L ib ra ry ....................... ' .   . . .  1,181
Goldwin Sm ith H all L ib ra ry ............................................................ 102 5,029
G ray  M em orial L ibrary  (Electrical E ngineering)....................  12 936
K uichling L ibrary  (Civil E ng ineering )...................  6 2,386
Rockefeller H all L ibrary  (Physics)  . . .  1,190
V an Cleef L ibrary  (Zoology)...........................................................  325 6,572
Flower L ibrary  (V eterinary )............................................................ 277 14,995
T o ta l including M SS and  M aps.    19,162 953,993
New York State College of A griculture L ib ra ry .......................  5,358 152,494
N ew  York S tate College of H om e Economics L i b r a r y   1,235 14,978
Law  L ib ra ry ...........................................................................................  1,846 107,475
New York S tate  V eterinary  College L ib ra ry .............................  468 3,006
New York State School of Industria l and  L abor Relations
L ib ra ry   2,655 4,922
New Y ork S tate A gricultural Experim ent Station  L ib ra ry . .  . 766 21,853
Cornell A eronautical L aboratory  L ib ra ry ................................... 460 3,808
Cornell M edical College L ib ra ry  .......................................... 779 37,269
T o tal in all L ib ra ries  32,729 1,299,798
Among the im portan t acquisitions of the year were the following: A cta Leidensia, 
1925-date; Annals of the Finnish Academ y of Science, 24 vols.; Archives N eer- 
landaise de Physiologie, 28 vols.; Composito M athem atica, 1934-date; D enkm aeler 
der T onkunst in O esterreich, 18 vols.; F auna of British Ind ia, 22 vols.; Jaa rb o ek  
van het M ijnwesen, 1872-1939; Jo u rn a l of the Parliam ents of the Em pire, 1920-44, 
25 vols.; Louisiana H istorical Society, 23 vols.; M onum enta M usicae Byzantinae, 
8 vols.; N eue Z uericher Zeitung (war years, 1939-1943); O rdonnarfces des Roys 
de France, 23 vols.; O regon H istorical Society, 44 vols.; Petrarca. De V ita  Solitaria., 
Paris, 1500; Wilson, Thom as. T he Arte of R hetorique. London, 1553.
T he records of the year’s work in cataloguing an d  classification are given w ith 
o ther statistics under the heading Statistical Records near the end of this report. I t 
is sufficient to note here th a t there has been a  significant increase in the qu an tity  
of publications processed in alm ost all categories. In  the chief category, “ Volum es 
an d  Pam phlets C atalogued,” it is especially notew orthy th a t an  increase of approxi­
m ately 1,400 items was m ade. E qually pleasing is the  progress w hich has been 
m ade in dealing w ith the m aps received from  the A rm y M ap  Service. O ver 5,000 
of these m aps have now been fully catalogued, classified, arranged  in folders, and  placed in m ap  cases.
T he problem s w hich confront us in  the  technical departm ents are m any and  
serious an d  the plans for im provem ent in  this aspect of th e  L ib ra ry ’s activity  m ust 
be w orked ou t very carefully on a long-term  basis. O ne of ou r first problem s is the 
organization of the work in  such a way th a t a  clear distinction is observed between 
the  professional an d  the clerical tasks involved. Some progress in this respect has 
been m ade in the  past year an d  the opportun ity  to appo in t add itional clerical 
personnel afforded by the new budget will enable us to in itiate  some significant 
changes.
Beyond this, we face the need for building up  a card  shelf-list of ou r entire collec­
tion because the loose-leaf shelf-list, in m any of its parts, is no longer useful or 
usable. T he classification system is not satisfactory and  m ust be either adap ted  and  
revised or changed com pletely a t an  early date. T he existing records of the L ib rary ’s 
serial holdings are incom plete an d  in some respects inadequate , perhaps inaccurate. 
O ne reason for this is th a t the L ibrary  has not segregated its serial record work as 
fully as is generally considered desirable an d  has not provided a  separate serial 
record. I t  seems probable th a t such a record will have to be com piled. For the use 
of several of its special collections, the L ibrary  has relied on the p rin ted  catalogues 
of these collections. This practice has proved confusing to m any readers who expect 
to find all of the L ib rary ’s holdings recorded in the public ca rd  catalogue. M eans 
m ust be found to incorporate the records of these special collections in  the card  
catalogue in the near future. F urtherm ore there a re  various collections an d  groups 
of books in the L ibrary , some of w hich have been here for m any years, w hich are 
incom pletely catalogued or wholly uncatalogued. I t  is of obvious im portance th a t 
these m aterials be prom ptly incorporated  in to  the card  catalogue. For m any  of 
the o lder books in  the library, the catalogue record consists of h an d  w ritten  cards, 
some of w hich are difficult to decipher, w hich should be replaced by p rin ted  or 
type-w ritten cards. I t  has been custom ary for some years to send one copy of the 
catalogue card  w ith each book being catalogued for a  dep artm en t or college library. 
T he departm ent lib rarian  then typed or purchased add itional cards in o rder to 
have a  com plete set. This is obviously an  uneconom ical procedure for the U niver­
sity, even if it was econom ical for the L ibrary . Plans have been m ade to change 
this practice ju s t as soon as the  clerical staff in  the C atalogue D epartm en t has 
gained sufficient experience to carry  the additional load. W e will then  send full 
sets of catalogue cards w ith  each book for departm en tal or college libraries. T he cataloguing job  will be done once an d  once only.
I t  is ap p aren t from  this listing of work to be done th a t the staff of the Catalogue 
D epartm ent will have to be bu ilt u p  steadily to the po in t w here it  will be large 
enough to do the task assigned to it. T here  is no o ther w ay in  w hich the goal can  be 
achieved. T he backlog of work is very g reat and  it will requ ire a  considerably 
expanded staff for a  num ber of years to clear it up ; thereafter, a  som ew hat sm aller 
staff should be able to keep abreast of the cu rren t volume of incom ing publications.
P E R IO D IC A L S  A N D  B IN D IN G
T he Periodical D epartm ent reports 167 new  subscriptions entered during the 
year of w hich 101 are purchases an d  66 are gifts or exchanges. Included  in  the new 
acquisitions are the following:
A cta anatom ica Erasm us
Biography Index  E xperim entia
Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists In terna tional Relations
Jo u rn a l of Colloid Science Royal A eronautical Society, Jo u rn a l
L ette ra tu ra  Sinologica
M athem atics S tuden t Soviet L iterature
M iddle East Jo u rn a l T ravel and  C am era
M otion Picture H erald  U nited  N ations Weekly Bulletin
Pacific Science
T he following files of newspapers were acquired during the past year either 
by gift, through the agency of the Collection of Regional H istory, or by purchase: 
Batavia (N. Y.) Tim es 1825-1945 (w ithgaps); C onnecticut C ourran t (H artford) 20 
odd issues 1805-1807; D etro it Free Press 1879-1888; D undee (N. Y.) O bserver 1878- 
1933; E lm ira Advertiser 1875—1933; Irish C itizen (N. Y.) 1867-1872; Izvestiia 
(Moscow) Ja n . 1940-June 1946 (M icrofilm ); N eue Z urcher Zeitung, Nov. 1939- 
Dec. 1945, Sept. 1946 to date; Pravda (Moscow) Ja n . 1941-Nov. 1946 (M icrofilm ).
T he difficulty of securing good library b inding w ith the work done neatly and  
prom ptly has been a source of annoyance and  irrita tion  to m any users of the library. 
Binding m aterials have been difficult to obtain  in recent years and the small local 
binders have not been in a favorable position to secure the allotm ent of supplies 
required to do our work. This bottleneck of supplies has been overcome w ithin the 
past year bu t these binderies are still so understaffed as to be unable to do a large 
volume of work in a reasonable length of time. In  o rder to overcome this difficulty 
arrangem ents have been m ade w ith a b inder in Syracuse who has handled  a con­
siderable volum e of m aterials for us w ithin the past five m onths and  w ho has no t 
only given us excellent w orkm anship bu t has also m ade p rom pt delivery on all 
shipments. If  the situation w ith regard  to the local binderies does not im prove, it 
seems clear th a t m ore and  m ore of our work will have to be sent elsewhere in order 
to avoid the long delays of recent years.
USE O F L IB R A R Y  M A T E R IA L
T he L ibrary  was open for service to  readers 310 days during the year. T h e  in ­
creased enrollm ent is reflected in  the registration and  circulation records of the 
library. All categories of loans w ith the single exception of loans to “ L aboratories 
and  D epartm ents” have shown a substantial increase in com parison w ith the pre­
ceding year. T he to tal recorded use of the library, exclusive of in ter-lib rary  loans, 
was greater by  approxim ately one-third, totaling 226,896 volumes. Interestingly 
enough the most significant increase is in the category of home loans of books from 
the stacks. In  this category the increase in use am ounted to m ore th an  50 per cent. 
Since this type of library  use is counted the most significant by m any educators 
and students of university library  problem s, the substantial increase is a source 
of deep satisfaction and a t the sam e tim e an  indication of the significant p art which 
the L ibrary  plays in the instructional and  research program  of the University. In  
the course of the year the restriction on the num ber of books w hich an  underg radu­
ate m ay borrow  was rem oved and this has undoubtedly  contribu ted  in some m eas­
ure to the increased use of books. I t  is w orthy of note th a t there has been no abuse 
of the m ore liberal borrowing privileges gran ted  to undergraduates and  there is 
evidence th a t the new loan privileges are greatly appreciated.
As in the past, the collections of this library  have been draw n upon by the libraries 
of o ther universities, colleges, governm ent departm ents, and business firms. D uring 
the year loans totaling 1,260 volumes were m ade to 206 libraries. Am ong the li­
braries borrowing books from us were the following:
A nsco.........................................................  82 Colum bia U niversity ............................. 22
W ells C ollege.......................................... 48 N ew berry L ib ra ry .................................. 20
University of R ochester....................... 38 Corning Glass W orks............................ 19
Eastm an K odak C om pany ................  32 E. I. d uP on t de Nem ours and  Co. . 19
Colgate U niversity   31 U niversity of T o ro n to ..........................  19
State University of Io w a ....................  30 U niversity of C hicago ..........................  16
N ew  Y ork S tate L ib ra ry ..................... 28 H arvard  U niversity ...............................  16
Princeton U niversity ............................ 28 U niversity of M ichigan ........................  16
Syracuse U niversity....................   27 U niversity of C alifornia.......................  15
Sam pson C ollege...................................  23 H o bart College........................................ 14
M ary W ashington C ollege................. 14
W est Baden College.............................  14
D uke U niversity ..................................... 12
G eneral E lectric C om pany................  12
H artw ick College................................... 12
U niversity of B uffalo............................ 11
H am ilton  C ollege..................................  11
U niversity of K an sas ............................  11
R C A  V ic to r  ................................. 11
Rice In s titu te ..........................................  11
U niversity of Pennsylvania................  10
For the use of faculty m em bers and  students we have borrow ed in  the course of 
the year 604 volumes from  100 different libraries. Am ong the libraries from  w hom  loans were m ade were the following:
New York S tate L ib ra ry ,................... 85
C olum bia U niversity ............................ 59
L ibrary  of Congress..............................  55
Princeton U niversity ............................  41
U niversity of R ochester....................... 31
H arvard  U niversity ..............................  28
University of Pennsylvania................  19
Brown U niversity ................................... 16
U niversity of C h icag o .......................... 16
Boston Public L ib ra ry .......................... 15
U niversity of M ichig an .......................  14
Yale U n iversity ......................................  13
U niversity of Illino is............................  10
T he increased use of in ter-lib rary  loans both  for books being loaned by this 
library and  for books being borrowed from  o ther libraries is alm ost exactly 33 per 
cent. T he increase in off-campus activity  is thus approxim ately the sam e as the increased use of the L ib rary ’s facilities on the cam pus.
G IF T S
T he collections of the L ibrary  as they exist today represent in  very considerable 
p art the generosity of the friends of the U niversity and  the L ibrary . W ithout the 
steady flow of gifts from  alum ni, faculty m em bers, students, an d  friends w hich has 
gone on year after year since the establishm ent of the L ibrary , the collections could 
not be nearly so varied no r so rich as they are. This year we have again the p leasant 
opportunity  to acknowledge the gifts of the L ib rary ’s m any  friends. Selected for 
special m ention in the following paragraphs are some of the m ore unusual an d  sub­
stantial gifts of the  year. Space lim itations alone prevent us from  giving a  m ore 
com plete and  detailed report on all the gifts w hich we have received.
Among our chief donors each year are the m em bers of our own faculty. W hile 
gifts have come in  this past year from  m any of them , the following have been am ong 
the  most generous an d  thoughtful and  their gifts are gratefully acknowledged: 
Professor A. L. Andrews, Em eritus, 15 volumes of G erm an an d  Scandinavian 
litera ture; Professor S. A. Asdell, 40 pieces of British W ar litera tu re ; Professor 
M orris G. Bishop, 30 volumes of French  litera tu re  and  English an d  French poetry; 
Professor L eonard  S. Cottrell, jr .,  38 miscellaneous volumes; Professor P aul T . 
H om an, 150 volumes and  pam phlets on economics; Professor R ichard  Robinson, 
123 volumes and  pam phlets on philosophical subjects; Professor W alter H . Stainton, 
a collection of newspapers, periodicals, and  pam phlets on W orld W ar I I ;  Professor 
and  M rs. A lbert H . W right, volumes on local history an d  genealogy an d  the 1946 
files of several periodicals. From  Professor L iberty  H yde Bailey we received Fascicle 
I I , vol. 7 of his Gentes H erbarum ; from Professor G. D. H arris, Nos. 116-121 of his Bulletins of A m erican Palaeontology.
T he royalties on President D ay’s book Statistical Analysis have again been cred­ited to the L ibrary  book fund.
T he Cornell U niversity Press has continued its generous practice of m aking a 
gift to the L ibrary  of one copy of all of its publications. T he Press also m ade available 
700 volumes from  its stock for use as exchange m aterial.
T he Collection of Regional H istory has been responsible for securing the files of. 
various newspapers an d  has also served as the avenue th rough  w hich the Charles 
J .  Paterson collection of early city directories has come to th e  L ibrary . This collec­
tion comprises m any early nineteenth  century  directories of historical value.
M ajor W illiam  M . Leffingwell, class of 1917, G eneral Staff, U . S. Army, p re­
sented over 500 m edical books, and  from G ordon M urray  we received 38 volumes by and  abou t Lafcadio H earn .
T he French governm ent th rough  its Consulate in  New York presented fifty 
books and  sam ple num bers of m any periodicals as indicative of the new trends in 
French publishing.
U nder the leadership of M rs. H arold  E. H ab er the high school classmates of 
C aptain  Joseph  E. Percy, class of 1934, who was killed in  an  airp lane crash while 
on a m ilitary mission, con tributed  $125 as a m em orial fund for the purchase of 
books in Chemistry.
E. V ail Stebbins, class of 1893, b rough t us a  copy of the first edition of the score of 
W agner’s T annhauser, au tographed  by the composer for presentation to T ichat- 
schek, the tenor who sang the principal p a rt in the first production of the opera.
An anonym ous donor presented $500 to be spent for books on Ind ia, an d  M rs. 
Louise F. Peirce has contributed  $55 for the purchase of books.
M rs. M attie  A. D alaker an d  sons, H arold  Cornell D alaker an d  Erling Akre 
D alaker, m ade a gift of $500 in m em ory of H ans H . D alaker, class of 1908, for the 
purchase of books in  m athem atics.
Each year we have the pleasure of acknowledging further gifts from  V ictor 
Em anuel to the W ordsw orth Collection. This year we record th ree au tograph  
letters, two of them  w ritten  by W ordsworth.
N ear the close of the year the L ibrary  received its most im portan t single gift, a 
m anuscrip t copy of Gervasius of T ilbu ry ’s Otia Imperialia. This interesting m anu­
script of a famous m edieval encyclopedia was evidently copied in a Paris scriptorium  
early  in  the fourteenth  century  and  rem ained in  France un til about 1940. So far as 
is known this is the only com plete copy in A m erica. T h e  m anuscrip t is the gift of 
Frederick S. Crofts, class of 1905.
T he L ibrary  cheerfully records its deep appreciation  an d  g ra titude for these 
generous gifts, and  a t the sam e tim e wishes to acknowledge w ith  sincere thanks all 
the gifts it  has received from its m any friends. In  acknowledging these past k ind­
nesses, it m ay not be inappropria te  to bespeak sim ilar gifts in  the future.
S T A T IS T IC A L  R E C O R D S
N ot all of the activities of the L ib rary  are am enable to significant statistical 
description. T he tables given below record those activities w hich can be readily 
counted and are com m only considered as representative of some of the L ib rary ’s 
services. For purposes of com parison corresponding figures for the preceding year are given in the colum n a t the extrem e right.
Classification 1946-47 1945-46
Books............................................................................................................ 11,828 11,998
D ocum ents................................................................................................. 2,657 2,092
M ap s............................................................................................................  5,119 424
M anuscrip ts   19 8
M icrofilm s  69 20
Theses..........................................................................................................  383 298
V a ria ............................................................................................................ 3 . . .
T o ta l  20,078 14,840
Cataloguing 1946-47 1945-46
Volumes and  pam phlets cata logued   17,291 15,898
M aps cata logued   5,131 419
Mss. ca talogued   15 7
Microfilms catalogued, 33 titles o n ..................................................  73 reels 20
Titles added to the ca ta lo g u e ............................................................. 10,129 9,328
T ypew ritten  cards ad d e d .....................................................................  18,624 15,767
Printed cards a d d e d   20,245 18,037
Cards added  to L ibrary  of Congress depository ca ta lo g u e   79,561 70,057
Additions to ca rd s................................................................................... 8,414 8,811
Volumes recatalogued ...........................................................................  393 224
Cards corrected or d a te d   3,548 2,445
Periodicals and Binding 1946-47 1945—46
Periodicals curren tly  received:
By subscrip tion ....................................................................................  1,310 1,205
By gift an d  exchange......................................................................... 1,420 1,380
T o ta l  2,730 2,585
Binding:
Vols. of periodicals b o u n d ............................................................... 3,628 3,235
Volum es re p a ire d .....................................................................   996 1,381
New books b o u n d ............................................................................... 1,705 . . .
T o ta l .................................................................................................... 6,329
Registration and Circulation 1946—47 1945-46
R egistration:
O fficers...................................................................................................  1,068 1,174
S tu den ts   5,401 4,460
Special c a ses .. . ...................................................................................  12 12
Circulation:
R eading Room — Delivery D esk .................................................... 37,994 58,469
Reading Room — Reserve Desk (M cG raw — 36,361)  105,008 55,783
Sem inar'R oom s  3,790 1,960
S talls    5,085 3,135
Laboratories an d  D ep artm en ts   4,550 4,756
H om e use (7-Day— 9,2 7 5 )   70,469 46,330
T otal recorded use    226,896 170,433
W hen I assum ed the D irectorship of the  U niversity L ib rary  in  Septem ber, 1946, 
I was aw are of some of its serious problem s. As the  m onths passed, it becam e ever 
clearer th a t the L ibrary  was un d er com pulsion to m ake u p  lost g round on th ree  
fronts: quarters, staff, and  book funds. In  this first year, tem porary  solutions to the 
most pressing space problem s have been found; a  sta rt tow ard building the staff up  
to  the size and  quality  required  has been m ade; an d  a relatively sm all increase 
in book funds has been provided. These developm ents a re  encouraging if they are  
recognized by all concerned for w hat they really are: m erely the  first steps tow ard 
the objective of an  efficient university lib rary  system adequately  housed, staffed, 
and  supported.In  view of the serious n a tu re  of our problem s it has appeared  desirable to utilize 
the University L ibrary  Board to  th e  fullest possible extent. T he Board has m et 
m onthly th roughout the year an d  has considered all lib rary  problem s of im portance. 
I wish to take this opportun ity  of expressing m y g ra titude to the m em bers of th e  
Board for their patience, courtesy, and  support. I t  has been a pleasure to work w ith 
them .Such agencies as the U niversity L ibrary  can a tta in  success in  their undertakings 
only if they have a loyal and  able staff. W e are fortunate in  having as devoted an d  
hard-w orking a  staff as one will find anyw here. I t  is a  pleasure to acknowledge 
their genuine interest an d  their unfailing assistance an d  support. I wish finally to  
acknowledge w ith sincere thanks the understanding, the counsel, an d  the support 
w hich you have so generously given to m e during  m y first year a t Cornell. I t  has 
m ade the year an  interesting one and  it promises well for the fu tu re  of the U niver­
sity L ibrary.
S. A. M c C a r t h y , 
D irector of the  U niversity L ibrary .
LIST OF DONORS TO THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
July 1, 1946 —  June 30, 1947
A braham  Lincoln Centre, Chicago, I l­
linois
Adams, H enry  H ., Ithaca
A delm ann, H . B., I th aca
Aerovox Corporation, New Bedford, 
Mass.
Afro-American Newspapers, W ashington,
D. C.
A ircraft W ar Production Council, Inc., 
Los Angeles, Calif.
A lberta Folklore Q uarterly , C anada
Alger, Philip L., Schenectady, N. Y.
A lleghany L udlum  Steel Corp., Bracken- 
ridge, Pa.
A lpha O m icron Pi, St. Paul, M inn.
Alpha X i D elta F raternity , Chicago, 111.
A m erican Association for State and Local 
H istory, Colum bus, O hio
A m erican Council on E ducation, W ash­
ington, D. C.
A m erican Federation  of L abor, W ash­
ington, D. C.
A m erican Finance Conference, Chicago, 
III.
A m erican Friends Service Com m ittee, 
Philadelphia, Pa.
A m erican F ru it G rower, C leveland, O hio
A m erican H elicopter, New York, N. Y.
A m erican H um ane Association, A lbany, 
N. Y.
A m erican H ungarian  Federation, W ash­
ington, D. C.
A m erican Industria l Bankers Association, 
Fort W ayne, Ind ian a
A m erican Iron  and  Steel Institu te , New 
York, N. Y.
A m erican Palestine Com m ittee, New 
York, N. Y.
A m erican Philosophical Association, Phil­
adelphia, Pa.
A m erican Schools of O rien tal Research, 
N ew  H aven, Conn.
A m erican Scientist, New H aven, Conn.
A m erican Society of A nim al Production, 
M enasha, Wis.
A m erican Society of Civil Engineers, 
New York, N. Y.
A m erican Society of the French Legion of 
H onor, New York 
Am erican Swedish M onthly, New York 
Am erican T elephone an d  T elegraph 
Com pany, New York 
A m erican W ood-Preservers’ Association, 
Chicago, 111.
A m erican Zionist Em ergency Council, 
New York
Amsden, Ju lia  H u bbard , Estate of, Ash­
tabu la , O hio 
An-Che, Dr. Li, C hengtu, C hina 
A ndrae, W . C., I th aca 
Andrews, A. L., Ithaca 
Andrews, Benjam in R ., Edgew ater, N. J .  
A rgentina
M inisterio de Relaciones Exteriores 
M useo Social, Buenos Aires 
A rm our R esearch Foundation , Chicago, 
111.
Asdell, S. A., I th aca
Association of A m erican Colleges, New 
York
Association of A m erican M edical Col­
leges, Chicago, 111.
Association of Casualty and  Surety Exec­
utives, New York 
Association of Scientists, Cornell U niver­
sity
Auchincloss, Charles C., New York 
A ustralia
Bureau of Statistics an d  Economics, 
New South W ales 
Council for Scientific and  Industria l 
Research 
G overnm ent Prin ting  Office 
G overnm ent Statistitian  
Royal Society of New South  W ales 
South A ustralian G overnm ent Ex­
change Bureau 
W estern A ustralia Education  D ep art­
m ent.
A ustralian Consulate-G eneral, New York
A ustralian News and  Inform ation Bureau, 
New York
A zhderian, M ihran  H ., Fresno, California
Bailey H ortorium , I th aca  
Bailey, Jo h n  W endell, R ichm ond, Va. 
Bainton, R oland  H ., N ew  H aven, Conn. 
Banco C entra l de Chile, Santiago 
B arnett, M ilton, I th aca 
Baum ann, K en, Ithaca 
Belgian-Am erican Educational Founda­
tion, Brussels 
Bell T elephone Laboratories, N ew  York 
Bergin, T hom as G ., I th aca  
Bergm ann, Denis R aym ond, Ith aca  
Berrini, Luiz Carlos, Sao Paulo, Brazil 
B ingham ton, C ity of, New York 
Biosophical Review, Chicago, 111.
Bishop, M orris G., I th aca 
Black, M rs. Ella, Ind ian a , Pa.
Blauvelt, W . E., I th aca  
Blondal, D r. Sigfus, D enm ark 
B’n'ai Israel Congregation, Galveston, 
Texas
Boberg, M r. Inger M ., Copenhagen, 
Denm ark 
Bodenstein, W. G., G lenallen, Va.
Boot and  Shoe M akers’ U nion, Boston,
Mass.
Boothe, G ardner L., I l l ,  W ashington,
D. C.
Boston Avenue M ethodist C hurch, Tulsa, 
O klahom a 
Boughton, M rs. Willis A., Fo rt L auder­
dale, Florida 
Bradley, J .  C ., I th aca 
Brazil
Biblioteca A gro-Pecuaria Brasileira 
B razilian Embassy, W ashington, D. C. 
B razilian G overnm ent T rad e  Bureau, 
N. Y.
Bridgeport, C ity of, Connecticut 
Briggs, M rs. H erbert W ., I th aca 
British Inform ation Services, N. Y. 
Brown, M rs. H erbert X)., G lenora, N.Y. 
Bruce Publishing Com pany, St. Paul, 
M inn.
Buffalo C ham ber of Com m erce 
Buffalo M useum  of Science
California
D ept, of Industria l Relations 
D ept, of N atu ral Resources
State  L ibrary  
California A cadem y of Sciences, San 
Francisco 
C anada
Ecole des H autes E tudes Com m erciales 
de M ontreal 
H dtel du  G ouvem em ent 
P a ten t Office 
Provincial M useum  
C anad ian  Tuberculosis Association, O t­
taw a
Canon, Miss H elen, Ith aca  
C apen, M r. Charles H ., W anaque, N. J .  
C arnegie C orporation  of New York 
Carnegie Endow m ent for In terna tio n al 
Peace
C arnegie Institu tion  of W ashington 
C arpenter, G eorge D ., I th aca  
Charles Scribner’s Sons, New York 
Chase Brass an d  C opper Co., W aterbury , 
C onn.
Chicago, C ity of, Illinois 
Chicago Academ y of Sciences 
Chicago Theological Sem inary 
C hina D aily News, N ew  Y ork 
C hina In lan d  Mission, Shanghai 
C h ina Institu te  of A m erica, N. Y.
C hina M onthly, Inc.
Chinese C hem ical Society, N ational 
U niversity of Peiping 
Chrysler C orporation , D etroit, M ich. 
C hurch  of Christ Scientist, I th aca  
Cities Service C om pany, N. Y.
C lapp, Percy E., N . Y.
C lark, George H ., San Diego, Calif. 
Clark, R . E., I th aca  
Clausen, R . T ., I th aca  
Clay Sewer Pipe Association, Inc., 
Colum bus, O hio 
Cleveland A bbe Estate, I th aca 
Cleveland M useum  of N atu ral H istory 
C olum bia B roadcasting System, N . Y. 
Colum bia U niversity, N. Y.
Com pressed Air M agazine, Philipsburg, 
N .J .
Congreso Panam ericano de Ingenieria  de 
M inas y Geologia, Santiago, Chile 
Consum ers’ R esearch Bulletin, W ashing­
ton, N. J .
Cook, Miss Alice B., Johnstow n, N. Y. 
Cornell, W . R ., I th aca 
Cornell University 
A griculture L ibrary
A lum ni House 
Comstock Publishing Co.
D epartm ent of G erm an 
College of H om e Economics 
School of Nursing, N. Y.
Purchasing D epartm ent 
Collection of Regional H istory 
University Press 
Cornell D aily Sun 
Cornell Engineer 
Cornell Law  Association 
Cornell L ibrary  Association, I th aca 
Cornell V eterinarian  
Cornell W idow 
Cottrell, L. S., I thaca 
Council Against Intolerance, N . Y. 
Crofts, Frederick S., N. Y.
Crosby, Percy, N. Y.
Crouse, Nellis M ., Ith aca  
C rutts, M rs. K atherine, Ith aca  
Curtis, C. Roy, M arion, N. Y.
D avid A. Howe Public L ibrary , Wells- 
ville, N. Y.
Davis, E. Asbury, Baltim ore, M d.
D ayton Public L ibrary  
deForest, D r. H . P., New York, N. Y. 
deGrassi, G., I th aca  
deKiewiet, C. W ., I th aca  
Dillon, M r. A rthu r O ., U pland , Calif. 
D om inican C ham ber of Com m erce, New 
York
D rum m ond, A. M ., I th aca  
Dugan, C. R ., N. Y.
Duke Endow m ent, N. Y.
E. I. duP on t de N em ours and  Co., 
W ilm ington, Del.
Eastm an K odak Co., Rochester, N. Y. 
Eaton M anufacturing  Co., Cleveland, 
O hio
Edwards, W. W ., Syracuse, N. Y.
E inaudi, M ario, Ithaca 
Elston, Jam es S., H artford , Conn. 
Em anuel, V ictor, N. Y.
Emerick, Miss E thel S., Rochester, Pa. 
Em ory University Q uarterly  
Em ployers’ G roup, Boston, Mass.
English Speaking U nion, London, 
E ngland
Erie R ailroad  Co., C leveland, O hio 
Ernesto T ornquist and  Co., L td., Buenos 
Aires
Faust, A. B., I th aca  
Fehrer, Miss H elene R ., I th aca 
Field and L aboratory , Dallas, Texas 
Field, F. W ., St. Petersburg, Fla. 
F irem an’s Fund  Insurance Co., Calif. 
Fisher, Irving, New H aven, Conn. 
Florida, U niversity of, Gainesville 
Fontaine, M ile. Anne, L ausanne, Swit­
zerland 
Frank, G. S., I thaca 
Freemasons
G rand  Council Royal and  Select 
M asters, Rochester, N. Y.
G rand Lodge, Iow a
G rand  Lodge Free and  A ccepted 
Masons, N. Y.
G rand  C hapter Royal Arch M asons, 
N. Y.
Scottish R ite N orthern  M asonic Ju r is ­
diction, Boston, Mass.
French Embassy C u ltu ra l Services, N. Y. 
Frew en, R. C., C leveland, O hio 
Friends H istorical Association, H aver- 
ford, Pa.
Fundacion Ju a n  E nrique L agarrigue, 
Santiago, Chile
G am m a A lpha G raduate  Scientific So­
ciety, Lancaster, Pa.
Gates, Paul W ., I th aca 
Geist, Irving, N. Y.
Geological Society of Am erica, N. Y. 
George M urphy , Inc., N. Y.
Gillen, Rev. C arlo tta  B., I th aca 
Glasson, W . H ., D urham , N. C.
Godoy, M. A rm and, L a Rosiaz, Laus­
anne, Sw itzerland 
G oethe, C. M ., Sacram ento, Calif.
Goetz, H ., Baroda, Ind ia  
Gospel T ru m p e t Co., A nderson, In d ian a  
G raham , S. H ., I th aca 
G yldendals Boghandel, Copenhagen, 
D enm ark
H all, R. M ., Ithaca 
H am ilton, W. J . ,  J r .,  I thaca 
H arring ton , Miss T helm a, I th aca 
H arris, G. D ., I th aca  
H arvard  College L ibrary  
H avana , U niversity of, C uba 
H awley, W . M ., Hollywood, Calif. 
H enderson, D avid B., Ashland, K entucky
H enry  George Foundation, London, 
England 
H erm annsson, H allddr, Ithaca 
Hespelt, E. H ., N. Y.
Hilles, M rs. Florence Bayard, W ilm ington, 
D elaw are 
H irshfeld, M rs. B arbara B., I th aca  
H istorical an d  Philosophical Society of 
O hio, C incinnati 
H om an, P. T ., I thaca 
H om sher, C arl S., Denver, Colorado 
H orr, A. R ., Cleveland, O hio 
H osm er, R alph  S., I th aca
E. F. H oughton and  Co., Philadelphia, 
Pa.
H oughton, H . P., I th aca 
H u tto n , Jam es, I th aca
Illinois A udubon Society, Chicago 
Illinois
D epartm en t of Registration and  E du­
cation 
Public Aid Commission 
Public W elfare, State D epartm en t of 
Ind ep en d en t Petroleum  Association, 
W ashington, D. C.
In d ian  R ights Association, Philadelphia, 
Pa.
In d ian a  H istorical Bureau, Indianapolis 
In d ian a  State Board of H ealth , In d ian a­
polis
Indusco, Inc., N. Y.
In s titu t O ceanographique, M onaco 
Ins titu te  for the S tudy of Analgesic and  
Sedative Drugs, E lkhart, Ind ian a  
Ins titu to  Brazileiro de Geografia e 
Estatistica
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